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THE HEDFORD HAIL 7J County School Notes
I By Supt. O. A. Gregory. I (Groceries . .Publlaaad Every Friday Moraine.

VPiajajaiaiajaja wsttai
A. 3. BLITON. District 40 has emiaged Mia SaukotlAtnouir the several bills Introduced

by the aluto legislature since our lint (or a four 111011 tin' ltrm, to begin as V4V

it That word moans a lump to ovory lioiiHowlfo. Hsoon as the weather and roads permitAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
He la of tew daya; but Quite a plemy,

Issue the following are those ot most
Importance and ot most Intoreet to The district has secured a good teuauer, moans a lump nioro whim tlio grouonoe aro known

Word bits iust reached us that thSUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR. Southern Oregon people: ' '

IN TllK 11OUBK.
10 uo iroyn aim iiim-cniH- wnon your who ii'imi'school In district 03 closed a week

sooner than whs originally Intended
from luck ot funds. Many of tho pupils

stand In the Poatofnoa at Medlord, Oreiion

w u, ,uv tMtuium nuuuuia, w

The Literary llulietln was ublv edited
Ian week.

MUs Jennie Gaines, of Grove district,
ontored our school Monday,

Mabel Mickey Is at her dusk againutter a week of serious Illness,
One ot thu pleasing features of tho

last literary was un original story bv
llattlu Odgpi-s-

.

The school inuolliig was n very quint
one, but all present wore unanimous iu
voting 1I1? usual tax,

Holun Uollan, '110, has mittired thu
high school department and Is prepar-
ing for tho teachers' examination In
robruary.

Thu teachers Htiimt un hnm. nml u

aa Second Class Mall Matter. To regulate the granting of pardons
ujoltlou that thoy would continue meltami commutations of sunteuco.

To orouto ollloes of county attorneys
similes tnrougu thu wiutor at home

yon 10 gur. grooonon at imvih , yon rumor not run q
clianccH on buying thorn olHiiwlutro. Whonflioj
don't euy wlioro to go, you had bettor uho a littlo J
of your own judgment ami malco miroyou'ro right. n

hi

MEDFORD, FltlDAY, Jan. 20, 1KS9.
Norn Sliuean lias finished a term ol

To prohibit minlug, quarrying or school tu joint district No. 21. This
manufacturing corporations, assooliv school had a larger mimlior of small

boys lu attendance than any rural schoollions or partnership from carrying onTHIS PAPER 2 &hJSl&
tertlHlng Agency, M aud 66 Merchants

San Kronolnco, California, wbere
tor advertising can be made for Ik

TradoH grocer- - riDolivors goods 'ro.In tho county. They were smart boys vsupply stores and boarding bouses. n it .it IDavis ins tor tarm prouueo, vogoiauioH untoo, and we expect to llud young men
In that district when thoso boys haveTo license, tax and regulate business

iKinlti'v. Mortfnrrl flroonn Atand business houses. grown.Our Clubbing List. halt studying IJoussi.nu's lOmllu withTo regulate aud license fire Insurance Tho following teachers wero present Miss Hall Momlnv nli'ht. Ii wimun l.at the Institute lust Saturday: J 11companies. foresting ami prolltablu lessou. 1Barnard, G H Samuels, Mr ami Mrs ATo punish tho pointing of firearms at Kiniuett iliirkdull was absent Irom

The Mail and Weekly S. P. Call 2 25
" " " Examiner 2 So
" " " Chronicle 2 35

" OreROnlau 2 00
" " Cosmopolitan ... 2 10

J Hunhy, Stella Stlilham, Mary Daw
son, Alotha Mnuzoy, Ellen ilursella humau being. school on Monday on account ot sick

To provide for placing flags upon lioberta Klppoy, Maude Downing, J M ness. This the llrst tlmu that ho has
been absent or tardy this yuar.Horton, Phrona Shields, Annie Clem" Weekly Ciucin- - school houses and publlo buildings.

cuts, E LOIwe.ll, Viola McKnight and Sunt. Grcsrorv visited the. achonUaatl Enquirer, - 1 75 Rolatlug to tho sale of spirituous

IF VOU CAN JN

CIGARS or
PIPES

Helen Little.
Circular No. 1 from State Suucrlnliquors.

lust Tuesday and Wednesday. Ho putIn a long day Tuesday froiii 8 In tho
morn I nir until 5 lu thu evening,

I my m I
hi m

Requiring tho study of physiology tuudent Ackeru.iin is as follows mill
and hygiene In the public schools. should bo kept in mind: "It Is tho re Miss Jesslu Walt. II fill has the

To prohibit tne false labllling of Bsh

"Dewey's cotillon" is the latest
fashionable dance in New York.

If it isn't misnamed it probably is
too lively to be danced with

quest of tho state board of education
that till applicants for stato papers

uest gins ononis in town, wo expe
to have 11 vlrls' chorus of llftv voicesand fruit products. make their applications to the statu entertain thu people at our coining ox'Authorizing the state to assume con

Clgnrs
l'or liox

From
board ot education at the time of their 65cuiuiiion.trol of certain wagon roads. regulur examinations, uuless the delay Band! Bund! Hand! When It comeswould work a great hui tlshiii to thu anIN THE SENATE. to band iiiuslo thu buys are all luteplicunt. This becomes noccssarv in or 1 luivu thu luruxal UHsorluu'iit of piosustod. About forty are anxious toder that the Ixiard may, us a board, act10 authorize) and empower countyMrs. Leslie Carter, who has

failed for $64,000, with $200 assets,
to work just us soon us wu can gut tho llutt ovor uniiiu to Modfoiil, (;iur ciibi h .tlltlliKiilli.ifcourts to disnose of lands. upon ail applications, which It cannot instruments. mid mul'.'li boxua. Opp. Mold N'uxh.ao uuiuss 11 is 111 session; una It is 111Rovtalncr Rnhnr.1 laws anil nt.lIi.,vmay or may not be elevating the lout. Amos A. Fries, ol It. 8. Knurlpracticable to call it in session everyfor selection of text books bva commis for Corps, class of 'IKl Medford, visitedfew days to act on applications." This
tne schools .Monday. He spoke wlselsion to be appointed by the governor. is a rcnsonahle request and should be
lo thu students of inukliiLr the most ofheeded. Thu board meets the tlrst
nil their opportunities. He snlil th

To repeal the aot authorizing pubtl
cation ef county court proceedings. Monday lu January and July.

question asked a new cudet was: "WThe patrons and vouuir neoule ot ConTo provide for working convicts on are you here for?" The answer: "T 1trul Point are rltrlit to the front when make thu very best oflleur of invsulf T11DI0the publlo highway. ISthat I can." Thisoiiestlon was rom-alu-

stage, but she certainly has elevated
finance to the level of the fine arts.
This calls to mind the story ' the
Irishman told on himself which
was in substance that he owed one
hundred thousand dollars and that
it took a good man to do that and
the Irishman was right. It is pretty
nearly as easy a task to make that
amount of money as it is to owe it.

To regulate practice of medicine and
V
A

anything educational is in their midst.
This was fully demonstrated by their
attendance at the local institute last

so unen mill it oecame n nnrt 01 llier
H'l applied it to school work nv sitvin

week. The attendance in the forenoon
punish all violations of the same. .

To provide for assessment ot prom
tsary notes.

''That thu boys and girls woru In thwas excellent and in the afternoon It scnooi room to make the wisest an Ori'. I'ostokkic'K, Mkupukdbest men and women of themselvesTo protect salmon and trout in the
was necessary to bring in every availa-
ble seat and then standing room became
precious. It Is nleasin? to note the

possible. To tho boys, don't ncelect 0
i

UV
Roeue river. any 01 tne opportunities Oliervd you. I

Providing for three dally papers for growing interest in these local meet-
ings. There WHS not a nonrlv nrnnupnH neglected my music, thinking It was Fine PhotographsE'S?only nt for irirla. and I shall mvniL Iteach senator and officer of the senate.

Adopted.
all my life, and so will you If you fullsubject presented during the day and

much lively discussion followed some of 10 improve every uuvuatugu glvun youthe topics, a number of patrons taking
To the Public.part, introductory Puvsiolocv" was

There Is Trouble In Our Camp.

Last week this paper said in substance We are authorized to iruarnnten everv

It used to be said the longest
pole got the most persimmons, but
it also holds good that the biggest
poll gets the most plums. In this
connection it would not be untimely
to say that Secretary of State Kin-cai- d

got all the plums there were
in his office during bis occupancy

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Humedv
carefully trenied in a paper by Stella
Stidhain. She showed bow interoet In
the subject might be stimulated by
helping children to realize full v thu

and If not satisfactory to refund tho
that Hie people of East Medford wanted
to get inside the incorporate limits of
Medford, and in almost the same line money to the purchaser. Thero Is novalue such a study might be to better medicine made for la irrlnnnwe admitted that we didn t know yJ2 HAVE STRUCK .. fcoma una wnoopnig cough. Pricewhether thev did or not, but that

and 50o per bottlo. Try It. Chns.people on this side would like to have

tbein In the care and preservation of
their own bodies. She was heart!!;
supported in her view that the evils re-

sulting from using tobacco should bethem with us. This little item seem Mrung, druggist, Medford; Dr.
U Inkle, Central Point.thereof. If reports be true, and to have created quite a flurry of excite' unaue more prominent to the youngthere have been some broad asser A happy inodiuin in tlio price of all nrti-- "

clea in our lino, and can furniHli you
ment among Eas j Side people, and there
was an intimation scattered around to Superior job printing, MAIL, offta
the effect that we had perpetrated

tions made, Mr. Kincaid is surely
a man who shoots with a large bore gross error in so much of the item as

concerned the East siders. The Mail ...A or Agun. ' It has been said that $25,000
County Treasurer' Ninth Notice.

Omen op county Tkrahuhkii i
or JAl'KKON C'OITNTY. OHKtiDN f

did not think those people would take
tne item seriously, but the followinz.

iNo matter wnat topic Kllen Uursell pre-
sents she does it in an interesting and
logical manner. Her paper on "The
Recitation" was replete with timely
and practical suggestions. This sub-
ject receives too little attention from
many teachers. Some teachers will do
more with a recitation in fifteen min-
utes tbau others will in thirty minutes.
What is the reason? We would suggestthat every teacher who has not a good
work on "Methods in Recitation." se

would not be too large a figure
which to put the extras whioh

Jackhonvim.k, ohkoon. J un. m, two.
Notice Id hurvbV irlVttn IhllL thttro am ftirwlai Insigned by "Many Citizens," would seemhe to indicate differently: the county treasury for thu Mrmminn nt nil

baa taken unto himself during his ouutantltnK county war ran tn pol'iml Irom
Marco H. 1HI. to Aurll h. 1MM. Imthilsinln.
elusive. Interest on tho Hume will co&r afterterm of office aside from salary

"The editor of The Mail has kindly
informed his 2000 readers of our desire
to squeeze into Medford, This is not to
inform him, because he knows, but his

me noove uate.

" ' Cheaper than you over purcluiHod one be- -
foro. Wo also havo in stock RoaHtors,
Bakors, Pie Platen, Meat Cutters, Hais- -
in Seeders and Nutmeg Orators in an
endless variety. Call and seo

The Hardware Men Boyden & Nicholson

allowed L. L. jACona.cure a copy of "The Method of the Rec County Treaturer.zuuu readers who ao not know, that itation." by McMurrv. nubliahed bv
uttie paper commonly called a remon' T.he Monitor-Min-er has changed Publio School Publishing Company, ot

1 1 : . ,., , , . . , .strance. and signed by every SUMMONS.bands, . E. Phipps having sold property holder in East Medford, nestles oiuuuiiuifivir, 111. At j nanny, assisted
by Mrs. Hanby, demonstrated by actual
experiments that elementary aciennnin me pocitei 01 eacn ot our represents., ont to Rev. J. S. McCain and A. H. In the Circuit Court for Jackson County, Oretives at Salem, and protesting against .4
can be made interesting in the countryschools without expensive apparatus.

Kl'lzabeth A. Smith. plalnttIT, vs M. M. Howpusning our ena 01 jacKson uounty inChessmore. The new men at the
helm will issue their first number em. ufcienuam.siue me maw 01 Aieaioro. To M. M. Bowert, the abovy named tic fend

ant.
I N THE NAM ti OP THE 8TATK ()P OIIK

n useu owning mat coum not De hud
by any teacher who is willing to put
two or three dollars into somethingthat would bring large returns in the

NASH LIVERY and FEED STABLES.
next week. The paper will be run
independent of politics. From what 1 Kon You are hereby rutrod to nunoar and

Many Citizens op East Sidk."

Among the Churches.

. Presbyterian church.

answer the complaint tiled uKalnnt you In the
merest and enthusiasm of dud Is. J. auovu unuumi tuurt whiiiq icn uaya irom (tiewe know of these gentlemen we be unit? oi loo norvice oi mm aummona upiu you,M. Horton followed with a nrantlral

The Rev. P. G. Stranee. of Ashland
ti served In Jackton County, but If
nerved within itnv otner County or the Htale of
Oregon, then within twenty daya of tbn date of
the aervlce of ihia auminoni upon you; or If

lievethem to be honest, thorough
business men whose advent into the

talk along the same line, emphasizingthe thought that much more of this
work should be done. Punils should be

ill preach morning and evening, ex

PERRY & FOSTER, Proprietors.

Having lntely purchased those wtalilos wo nro prepared to furnish

Irst-Gia- ss is and Team at Reasoname Bales.

changing wun tne pastor. Htjrvea on you oui oi ine mate or urcfron, or by
publication, then at the ''xplratton of atx weeksarena ot Medford journalism will

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
prove a credit to the profession and The revival continues with increasing

taught much geography from observa-
tion; plants and animals should be
studied as to structure, habits and use-
fulness. A useful study In this part of
the state would be the various nests that

irom tne uate or tne nm puiuication of Inla
HuromonN, March S, ISW. and you are
hereby notified that If you do not appear and
anawer DlaintlfTs comolafn't aa hinhv r.interest and will hold at least until Sunto the town. The Mail wishes
quired, the plaintiff will apply to the Court forday evening. The Saturday evening

service will be specially in the interest Boarders and translont will rocnivo anrelul attuntlon Commoroiul travulero'toe retioi uemnoueu in too corapiaini now on
file In the above entitled ault. tn wit: For a

them success and if anything can
be done for the good of the town

are so harmful to fruit growers in this
county. Tho lost topic of the dav was rigs a epoulalty.01 young people. lutiirment affamht you in tne num of four thoun

Advanced Readlne." bv Nora Svdnir.U. J. Uist, faBtor, ana. ix nunureu anu Hixty aoiinm, togetherwith interest thereon from November 1. 1891. at RONT STREET - - MEDFORD, OREThe Northwestern Railway company
Though coming last she presented the
subject in so clear and elegant a manner
lout close attention was given through

and her people which can be better
done in team harness this paper
will hitch up with them and never

the rate of ten per cent per annum, and for thu
further Hum of f ifiO nttorney'a feert, and for thu
com and dtftburonmentH of thin nuit; that
3ia ntms mortiraife ueeu mcntioneu ami msi outout, miss oyuuw is a ciose tniniter and In plaintiffs complaint be decreed to bo tho

has begun grading for the road to the
Seven Devils county. It starts from
Huntington, Or., and follows the Snake
river, the distance being eighty-thre- e

slack a trace until the desired good Knows now to present her ideas tn urai anu oniy ncn upon me real nronertv men French
KipUnlioeil, Hess Flow Shoesothers. The afternoon was enlivened

by a short program bv the little fnlka
tloned and described aa belonging to defend-
ant In plalntlfTa complaint; tbatxald mortRafo
deed De foreclosed and aald real property be
sold as upon execution and tbe proceeds de

has been accomplished.

AN UNUSED TYPE.
of the public school in charge ol Misses

miles. For the first ten miles there will
be some tunneling and rock work, but 5rivea from ine sa e tnereor no anniiAd in nav .. FULL STOCKDowning and Clements. This was soafter that the work will be easy. ment of costa and dlibursementH and attorneywen prepared and preseotcd that event- -

uuaearay RyH Have Bees Ke- - icerj anu any anu an juuKiieniB ooiainea ny
plaintiff against defendant herein; that oxecuThe annual report of Supervising in- -
tion usue airatnst. HBiu aetenuant lor anv bar For Comfort and Durability Thoy Cnnnol bo Equalled.laatea by Moderm IfoTellats

Bd Poeta.
gpecter General Dumont to the secre-

tary of the treasury for the year ended
ance remaining unpaid after said mortgaged

one present felt that there bad been
careful work done by the teachers In
preparing it. The hospitality of the
town was extended to all visiting teach-
ers whlob combined with the efforts of
the Central Point teachers to make the

fend ant be forever barred anil foreclosed of

Every Pair Fully Warranted fXI might pile Ossa upon Pelion in the ana from any ana an right, title and interest In
and to said mortgaged premise and every partand parcel thereof, and for such other and fur

June 30, 1698, shows that there were on
the Pacifio coast, at the date of com-

pilation, 657 steamers of 117,238 tons
register, compared with 85 vessels of

wnoie day an Intellectual and social sue ther re ner as mav uc lust ana enuitniiie.
This summons is published in The MjenroitD

Mail for six consecutive weoks, by order of
Hon. H. K Hnnnn, Judge of the Circuit Court18,222 tons when the district was es The Oregonian Jumps Onto Kincaid.tablished in 1857. inrjacKson county, urcgon, tnaao on tno 16th
day of December, lifts, and is published for the layler, the Foot Fitter.The Snoqualmie Palls, Wash.. Power In substance the Oregon Ian

company expects on the 22nd prox. to
urn. lime on jauuary aii "w.

WirUAM I. VAWTRIt.
Attorney for rialntiff.saya of the late secretary of state :

"It was reported that shortly beforetransmit electrically tne water power of
the Snoqualmie Falls height, 208 feet, to rewrmg iromorace me paltlhimself 90 from the state treaRnrv nn MMtne industrial oenters of ifuaet sound. nnnnnnneinn

UUCUtlULLlUU
niafinnaiEinnGuardian'sjale Notice.account of an alleged subscription toThe hydraulic works and the thirty-mil- e

aluminum transmission line have
First-ct- e Rto Fast Horses Careful Drircrs llIn tbe County Court of Jaokson County, Stato

of Oreuon.been completed, and the electric ma In tbe Matter of the Guardianship of Roys

PinfunociPinrao
CDBCIDEIDCIDa
na on r?i nn n w ci
L'auBuuuacana nnaa --a un

uib Eugene juurnai nis own paper
covering the period from 1864 to Oct.
25, 1898."

Tbe following receipt proves the re-

port to have been true :
"Received of H. R. KincaiiL nno.mtnrv

chinery from the Wesingtonhouse com. unim anu numnr irum, Minors.
NOTICK In hereby given that pursuant to an

of tbe above entitled court riiado onpony is now assembling. The service
will be over two separate pole lines. aa

way 01 descriptions of gray eyes culled
from fiction. There is, however, one
type of gray eyes whose appearance in
itory I have not yet noted, saysNina R. Allen in Lipplncott's.

We have had gray eyes whidh "re-
sembled nothing so much as moss
agates;" sea-gra- y eyes are not

Amelie Hives has bestowed
upon Ilva, in "The Witness of the
Sun," great violet-gra- y eyes, "like rain-wash-

amethystsi" while Mr. Paul
Leicester Ford has recently introduced
as to a pair of slate-colore- d eyes.

But, at the present writing, I have
ret to meet with the golden-gra- y eyesin fiction. They are to be found, how-sve- r,

In nature, the most luminous of
11 eyes, I think, the iris about the

sdge a soft d or golden brown,
yradually melting toward the pupil.nto a worm gray. This lovely color
I have seen in the eyes of a. dog and
it a child the eyes of tie dog wist-
ful, appealing, pathetic with unutter-ibl- e

things, the child's speaking of a
loul as yet undarkened by shades of
the prison house, with the
3ght that never was on sea or land.

To the novelist desiring somethingnew In eyes, I would respectfully rec-
ommend the golden-gra-

tbe third day of January. A. D. lftow, authorise
ing, empowering and directing me an to do, I,
the undersiuneo. uuardlan of the otrsons andcarrying four independent 25,000-vo- uu n. ja uuof state, warrant No. 10J74, In payment

circuits. oi inu itwuve account.
De ROBOAM & ORSER, Props.

Cor. Seventh and B Sts. rtedford, Ore.

uu

ma

na BO
uiu aa
cuannDnmnroci
cauuutiuHuu

H. R. Kincaid."
"There is also acrreatdeal ofRritinlnm

An agent of a German steamship line
estates of the above named minors, shall from
and after the fourteenth day of February. A. O.
HUH), proceed to sell at prlvnto sale, for cash in
band, subject to the confirmation of the above
entitled court, the following described real
estate, belonging to said minora, and situated
in tbe County of Jackson and Btato of Orogon,
to wit:

EUU'JUIJBUUU nnau
of a paint job. In his report Mr. Kin-
caid asked for $2000 to paint the roof of
the state house. The annronrlation

ri ei r, pi nnn n pii Rnnnlnl Altontlnn r M fS 51 3nuwn i" wuiiiiucrciul I len

was in San Francisco lost week study-
ing the conditions with a view of es-

tablishing a trans-Pacifi- c line of Gorman
steamships with whioh to share in the
increase of American commerce with
the Orient. He casually remarked that
the tonnage of the ships in his lino was

nil i
naJiThe east bait or mat certain tract or bodv of

land containing one hundred and and
aores and the whole of which tract is

committee cut it down to $1100. No
bids were advertised for. It is pre-
sumed the roof was sriven two coats but
there is no proof of that. After it was
let painters offered to do it for $400. L.
Rickel. Mr. Kincafd'fi

described as government lots numbered eight
(H), nine (uj. ten (iuj una eleven (ii) or section
ten (10), and government lots numbered fifteengreater than that in the navy of the It is now propound to ralHO $3,000,000United States. The tonnage of that

-I-n Tub Mail's wood yard thoro Is
still room for a fow more Mors of goodBtovo wood, Subsorlbora, now or old,Wluhlne to fix l.hnm.l,, ... ..... u

jo; ana sixteen (joj oi section eleven (ii), an
In township thirty-si- (80) south, of range two
2) west of the Willamette Meridian. containing
n said east half of snld tract sevuntv-nln- and

$1100 for painting the roof of the state for a Paclflo oconn oxpoHllhm to bo liuld
at Sun ViiinnlHoo in 11)01. Tho a

Htuto luxiHlaturo tvill lm uxkod for

one line was more than one quarter as
large as the total tonnage nndcr the acres, more or less, subject, however,

nouae ana outside the dome, while draw-in- g

pay at the same time as night watch-
man at the state house. The vouchers
were made to Rickol "as ner onntmnt

American Bog in the foreign trado.
for ntiy loiiRth of tlmo can do so by.bringing iu wood.an appropriation of . 200,000, and

for Olio of $!!0(),000. Tlio Hoopo of

to a rignt ni way ror a water unen grnuteu to
Mnud H. Pendleton nlong tho north side thereof
and to a right or way for u water ditch grantedto Maud II. Pendleton and o triors along the
south side thereof.

Advertteed Letter List. and approved by Lord. Kincaid anA
tho exposition lnolitiluH thu HtntvH ofMotBChan. There is no nontrnnt on Full in formation can be nnd or mo at mv

Following In a list or letters remaining un
5lloa lor in the Medford postofllco on JanuaryIS, 1899.

ollloo In Chamber of Commorco building, Port-
land, Oregon, ornf York & Wortmun,1 real os lnloodl'3 'iuiu ugufiiHi meiuuni, urugon.

except Riokel'e bid approved as follows
by a Salem paint dealer: 'I consider
this a very reasonable figure for thf
work to be done as above specified.1 "

Mr, Kincaid has published a n tain.

tho Poolllo Hlopo,' and tho Central and
South Ainorlcnn, AHiutio, Slhorlan,

and Ouoanlo coiinlrliiH bordur-iti-

on tho Pooiflo oooaii iuuludtni; tho
PhllippinoH.

Bowman, Miss Eva Roller, Hiss Ida liuiuu tins ixtn uay oi January, a. u, inutr.
W. If. Ii'KAIL.urooics, uarry wooamanuoo, It u tho iinniui.

Cure Scrofula
Promptly' and permanently by - a
thorough course of Hood's Sarsaparilla
whioh neutralizes thin acid.

Hood's Pills nre the best family ca-

thartic and liver tonic Gentle, reli-

able, sure.

A oharffQ of one nflnf will ha marin ,,,. An Guardian of Koys Drum and Homer Drum,
minora. Pillsroiwo tlm llvnr, ouro lilllonj.

nous, honrtaoho, cllcr.lnosH,
our tnmoh, ooihIIimUoh,

livery of each of tho above letters.
Persons calling for any of the above ettem

will pleaso say " Advertised."
ment In the Oregonian refuting any
misappropriations of state funds or any
irregularity whatever. aw. rrmem cnt.. imiam. roams, 1'ostmaater. Of, Hiltf Pain Pllk stop Beadaob ti,. wt, vuu totS iamSSSS&


